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TbcHiiAlLThe Old Homestead. A Pleasins Spectacle, Charcoal.Apples for Fowls.GOV-FOWLE-

'S TARIFF VIEWS.

Cliarcoal is a Terr valuable arUcle forAsheville- - CitBea,--;.:- "

' J
poultry. It is a lowerful absorber - ofThe farmers at Birmingham with tho

j: All lultry keepers, wlicther farroew
or not, sbouU plan for green feed for
t'eir fowls in winter by raining in sum-
mer turnips, beets, onions, and cabbage

Against the wootled lulls it stands, .
'" .

. Ghost of a dead home staring through
Its Iryken lights oii wasted lantla

. Where old-ti- me harvests grew. ' c -

, Asheville Citizen. " ' ; v 1"

Governor Fowle said in an "interview
in the' N. Yllerald; T''Sjt::.

Wc do not Eivor the policy of pro.
jute trust on ita kuees afforda one of the foul gases and infectious rmtteraard,

considering tho somewhat mucellane--
one or air of these to which almostmost gramying peciaciea vl me gener-

ation. - Organization is the ' oaW' pro-- is manner of fowl's feeding, h a j TerrUnplowed, unsown, by scythe unshorn, teclion We stand for a tariff for , reve-- every one m the older portions' of the useful sweetener of the crop and intestion for the laboring "nvin and the
tines. It also seems to stimulate thecountry will be able to add apples, is

nearly as good as tho vegetables. Chop
farmer and when itr . made universal

niie only aud consequently firmly en
dorse the Democratic national platform
for reform.-- - ButNorth Carolina nsks
first ior an enture abolition of the", mter-ual'Teven- ue

vstera, because we believe

digestion directly. Fowls will noi, bow--
the fruit iu a chopping tray, not quite as

and its counsels are wise and nrm wey
stand on equal groun with capital t to ever, always eat it directly. The pow-

dered article may be mixed with softfiue as mince meat; but so that, the

.The poor lorsaken, tarm-nei- ds he.- -

Ouce rich and : ripe with golden comT
..

; And pale green breadths ofrye. '
s

Of tlthRthOTlMuidJlawer,.lM "

The garden spot no housewife keeps;
Through weeds and tangle ouiy left. :

V ' The snake, its tennaut, creeps. '

A lilac spray," once blossom clad. ,
- Sways bare before the empiv rooms:

is. : unfair. J demand justice. . t looks aaif the .. juteinac inis ascnmiuanng uat
and unconstitutional and we SllOUkI not I frnct w'.ll hnvn. iTrtnW-"ViTi-iA-- a tAleiitr. fowls can pick i.t as they could the kcr-nchr- cf

corn, and they-wl-ll relish it ex
food. Com burned or charred on the
ear, so aA to keep Us shape, ia excellen t;be compelled to bear tlie uurticn,

tremely when cold and snow preventtime to lament its exactions when the
possibility of combined opposL.ion .ouine ureens DoroiN orai state, com

their seeking 'grassland other greenmenting upon this, says :
but itmust be remembered ' that cocn
tlins treated is no longer 'corn, but clsvr-coa- L

If cliarcoal b given directly It
may be left in small piles. In pieces tlie

the part of the cotton -- planters seemed
remote- - The very fact that it . offers

things with swhich they supply themBeside the roofless" porch a sad, -

".If there is any proposition too plain
selves largely in the warm season.

v
-to admit ofdiscussiou, it islliat the party lower rates when confronted with the

Two Or tliree times a week or. betiu tills country which 'plat ts itself upon
a platform oi" a tarilf for revenue only, threat of a complete loss of business is

proof that its original - demands were
ter, daily this mess of green food must

or m ettect iree trade, cannot ' in' good

ra.betic red rose blooms. . -

iCs tracks, in mold, and dust ofdrought,.
' - On floor And hearth the squirrel leaves,
And in the tireless chimney mouth '

His web the spider weaves.

The leaning barn about to fkll ' ; -
. r

Resounds no more on husking eves;

laith favor a repeal of the internal reve based upon rapacity and not upon legit be given them. It provides the change
of diet they need in their rations; the

- : . . -
No matter how cr .. .

A suaii may ruun, V -

lie ia alwajTi very . ,
Much at home. .

- Of boue then is never
; ' Any lack; ,

For he carries Lb own , .

- Cpou lua tAcK. '.
.

IIow do the little - .' fcaiah-ctulox- eu play' 'ulag"iuhf:ispy
Aud --mil away r -

'
i

IX they hop or nut - . :
'Or jump e O no! . .

Tley go crcep-crcep-y "
'; ." ' .' O w alow. . Jr-- - "

'" Wheii oue is imrgry, "
--n,' :

. lie doesn't cry . . : . '
For cakes or caramels

Or pie; ; , r '
,

But trvai nnder , .
His vasue wall , ",

lie thruas his head ;
And bcjja to ctawL

And so whos villages' "

" 'luruojt, v ,
Aud go ukoring their V

Houses rouud a Lout, " '
Aud are perfectly happy , " V

'

If they git . 1.

In a shower their handV" " 7

And faces wet.
'

. . . ;
The You . Graef Medical --Company,

New York City, in 1883, made seven ty-elg- ht

per ceotr of cures of various dis-

eases" of men, chrouic and otherwise,
within the rime Allotted for treatment.
The record of cures of diseases of women
was nearly as large. This is the hihesx
record ever achieved in this country by
hospitals or private practice. .In the
treatment and cure of diseases, science,
skill and discovery keep pace with In--.

veutions in other directions. The new

size of arain ofcorn, or such pieces as
remain after, sifting wood ashes can be
used. Turkeys seem to require a great
deal of charcoal, especially, when fa ten-in- g.

It H carbon la a cheap form. Fat
s also carbon of much greater value per
pound. .

imate promts, and the wisdom of thenue taxes, aud it ls equally evident that
there is one and only one" source fromAbsbl uteSy P u re. faeners in dacliaing to pass the present coarse juicy pulp keeps in order the

digestive organs, and helps to 'furnishwhich a" repeal or modification of the in
opportunity 01 maang themselves mde- -tei'al revenue laws may be reasonablyruis p wjerever varies."-- . A marvel of some of the waste material which mustXo cattle low in d or stall, V

5so thresher beats hs sheaves j
.

pendent of an organiRdion confessingexpected, and that ; is from - the party
which lavora a protective or high tar-- "find h place in the food of all fiving crea

such methods is no less than that which CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISONiff," : ... ; . . tures. Some people advise suspending
a cabbage head in the hen house, and

&urity, strength aud MhoKaomeneBR.
More economical thau the ordinarykiDds,
nu l eannot be sold in romp'etitioa' with
th multitade of low test, short weight
alum orphosphafepowders.' SOLD? ONLY"
ix cans. Koyai, Baking Powder Co,

V . 60G Wall St.;N. Y.

recognizes the ecotiomic advantage of inSo sad, so drear ! It seems almost
, Some haunting presencemakes its sign; . The North State has evidently not creasing the demand for cotton by using allowing the fowls to help themselves;'Tliat'dowii you shadowy htue some ghost considered the ; meaning of 'the phrase Ia the conslltutlonal blood disease!it to cover itself, and by patronizing tile but we find tliat any "of these vegetables j

tarift' for revenue', which has ljeea the cotton nulls within their own fields. .

Democratic slogan for three "e mpaign3. Ifall the trusts were' met with this
which hasir several centuries pat
been infesting mankind with IU
annoying features and 'destructive

PROFESSIONAL? CAItDS. It meS,ns not only the abduction of the spirit we would not have to complain of
vicious, unconstitutional and sea-d- e

go further and seem more satisfactory
when chopped nicely, and mixed with
alraost'dry meal and scraps of meat

A-s-pi inkling of salt waler, a dash of
pepper, or a pinch of ginger, compose a
dish for which tho fowls will give you

B. 1IAS3ENBLTUG, them long.

Might drive its spectral tine !

Cease, mother land,'to fondly boasV
Of sons far off who strive and thrive,

Forgetful that each severh.g host
Must leave an emptier hive! v -

Oh, wanderers from ancestral soil, 1

Le ve noisome mill 'nd chaifering stre;
Ghd up our loins for sturdier toil, .

B feating principle of levying - the tariff
That hacking roneh ran be so quicklvaxes for the special advantages of cer

cured by 8hiluh' cure.- - AV'e guarantee

results, and is now the great lne
of the human race. This Is the
worst of all blood contagion, an the
horrible poison is transmitted from
one generation to the next, and
even the third and fourth: We do

tain classes, but such au adjustment of it. f or sale at r armau's diuir store.

ATTORNEY AT LAW- - -

Oificrsiu theTourt IIoafe.
AU hasinesa put in my hands u

r C ?ivc prompt attention;

Shiloh'g consumption eure is sold by astne taritt aa will yield the greatest reve
- And build the home once more. . C on a guarantee It cures eonmoipUoa

For sale at Furman'a dmjr store;nue with the least burden upon the con
sumer. A purely protective tarul tends

net honestly believe that the terriCome back to bayberry-scente- d slopes;
- And fragrant fern and gro'nd-m- at vine; Cottou Baggrinir; iu Fact.to exclude imports from this country1
Breathe airs blown over holt and copse, and puts money in the pockets of the

to-da- y audible thanks In tile happy,
crooning noise with which they partake
of the savory repast, and visible thanks
tomorrow, when you till your egg bas-

ket from the newlysupplied nsts. This
cheaper food also saves somewhat in the
meal and grain, which is their common
fare, and gives in the way of variety
even, more than Its actual benefit in
several other directions.

ble wourgo has ever been cured and
thoroughly eradicated from the' hu1

manuiactnrcrs. ' a taritt tor - revenue
admits imports which can be-

- bought man body by uny other, remedy
than Swift's Speciflc, nd we fur

book lately issued by the Von Graef
Company, full of valuable hints aixT in-

formation to young or old,' free to all
who call for it or order it by mail.

abroad to mora advantage than at ho ne

Sweet with black birch aud pine.

What matter jf the gains are small f
-- ' That life's essential wants supply ?
Your homestead title gives you all

lhat idle wealth can buy.
; - r . - JNO. G. WhITTIEK

ther say that Skill's Specific hasand thereby the ' duty goes into the

LOUISBtTROj FRANKLIN CO..N. C.
' ' . -

attend the Courts of .Nash,
Ftank in; Gr uville; ' Warren, and

" : W ;vk;e .Oouu ,4ea also !th upi etne
vejitrt of Nor th Carol ina, and the U-'44- ..

Circuit afid Dfsf rigt cJottrts.

never hcen known to fail to make atreasury instead of the pockets of the

- The movement of the Southern Alli-
ances for the general adoption of the
cotton fabrics, as th covering for cottou
bales, ought to succeed. Together with
the pine straw baggingValso a Southern
product, cotton cloth should constitute
the. bagging stuff of the Southern plan-
tations. ."'
. The use of .be imported jute, of for-

eign production, is not at oJ neces.-ur- y

pei manent cure in any cae when
it has been taken before any vitalJ

manufacturers, A tariff : for revenue
should increase the receipts of the treas-
ury and at the same. time thiit it raduces
pri.-cs- . : Consequently there should be

lonblc Crops". organs had becumt ski impaired as
to render a cure impossiUe.a. J. EMALONE,

If you have a Lscharje from tha
nose, ofleasive"r o.hcrwbe, partial loss
of the sense of smell, taste or liearing.
eyes watering or weak, feel dull or cd,

pain or pressure la the head,
take cold easily,-yo-u may rest assured
that you have the Catarrh. Thousands
of caues annually, without manifesting -

D Why not make at legist a part of the
farm yield douSle or"treble crops in onebelow Furtnan ' &O 3ee 2 doors to obtain agooi substantial covering for

' fIs Women Praise B. B. B.
The suffering of woroco certainly avak.

ens the sympathy f very (roe philan-thropis- t.

'Their best friend, however, ia
It. K. B-- (Botanic Klood Kalm.) Send to
Blood Balm Attauta, Ua., for proofs.

IIv L. Oassidy, Kenncjd-- , Qa writes:
Three bottles of B. B. B. c.red my, wife
of scrotaia.
v Mrs. U. il. Laws, Z.ilaba, Fla., writer.
I have never used auythivg to equal B. B.

Mr. C. H. Gay,' Kockr Mount, N.
writes: "Not a day for 15 years was I free
front headache, B. B. B. entirely eared
me. I feel like another person." v '

adfoinina Dr O. year? It would be equivalent to hav the cotton bales. , Indeed tho jute bagL. Ellis. ' "

mg the use of the land one ' or two

no conflict between the iidvocates of
such a tariff smd a reduction or' repeal
of the internal reveuue sj'stem. The
Republican pirty does not . seek to re-

duce the surplus at alL, .whatever pro-
fessions it makes. Its policy of multi-
plying pensious, of subsidies and general
expenditure is lohsisteut with a repeal
of the internal revenue laws. Its policy
of high protective duties will tend to re

years wmiout taxation. lor only one iialfof the above symploais,' terminate
in consumption, and end lu the grave--
No disease is so 'common, more dece- j-

ging is aBtnit the most inflammable and
insecure material that' could be used.
The pine straw bagging Is capable "of

being rendered fire proofV and if necessa-
ry the cotton cloth coveriug could be

crop is usually grown o;i an acre taxed
for the j'ear. The season Ls long enough

V TIM BEUL AKE, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
. LOUlSBtJRG,- - C.

Ofice i4' rKe Court Hoiie

Swift's Specific entirely cured
me of a severe case of blood polmm
which obstinately Kiiistpd aud re-- '
fused to be cured f r over tweuty-si- x

years. The regular medical
remedies of mercury and potash
only added fuel to the flame. I
euffered most of this long time
with ulcers blotches and sores of
the mobt offenslvs character, and
was for a loug time practically an
invalid. 'In less than thirty days

for two or three crops in nearly all'parts
ofj:he United States. Oats, or Oats and James W, Ijincaster. Ilawkinsville Ga

made fire proof also. "My wife was iu bd health for eiht
years. Five, dot-tor- s and inmy patentBut there is an ecouomical and self--
inediciaes had none her no good, ' six
bottles of B! B. B. cured her." :r T

live, less understood or more une access-ful-ly

treated by physician. ' The man-ufacturec- rof

Dr. Sage's Catarrh llerne-d-y,

have, for many years, offered a t
ward of 500 for a case of nasal catarrh,
no matter how bad, or bow long-standin- g

they cannot cure, llcmody sold by
druggists at 50 cents. -

interest point of consideration in the
milter. It is, of course to the interest
of all the cotton farmers to enlarge, the

Ansa 9. lomlinsoL, Atheus, Ua says:

duce rather than increase the treasury
receipts from the tariff. . . f

Governor Fowle expresses the senti-
ments of North

'

Carolina Democrats."
They want the internal reveuue system
repealed, but they do-no- t consider that
this involves an advocacy or necessity of
the couliiiuance of a tariff for the . pro-
tection of private .individuals - and not
for the benefit of .the treasury r

"Foryexrs I sutfered with rbeuuiatism.
OHUseu by kidney trouble and indigestion,

peas can be followed profitably by lur-nip- s,

grass, or a soiling crop. But do
not hope to accomplish this, without
making the land very fertile. Quick
crops will not grow on poor soil. -

:IIave you a tiekl of oa's gi'owiug on"
good ground? Don't be afraid to put

"an extra bag or --two of 'phosphate on it
or more manure, even if the graiu has

field of cotton consumption" in order 1 alo was leeble and nervous, li.li.ti

IpAVL JONLS
s AteeyaniCuillor at L3,

LOUIS I Ul JON. C. ,
'

yill practiceln -th- e-courts of
Fraiiklin. vWArren, Wke, Vani'e
nud Nasii, and iu the Supreme court
.f the State. r

relieved me at once, fclthongh several
other medicines had failed."

Kev. J. M. Biehardson, Clarkston, Ark., I U

hat the demand may enhance the price
of the articles in supply. There is f

fifty million yards of stuff to
ball the cottou crop of the-- Southern,

Paris will soon hold four king,
a good hand. ' swrites: My wife suffered twelve years

with rheumatism and. female complaint.
A lady member ol my chorea ha-- been
cured by -- B. B. P., She ptrualed, n-- v

use of S. S. S. I was all cleared up
sound and vell. This has1 been
nearly a year ago, and no sigu of
any return of the old enemy.

John B. Willis,
. , H

87 Clark Si., Atlanta Ga.

on blood and akla "
dis-

eases mailed free.- -

begun to wave. When the oats are m
the jjiilk harden your heart and put. iu wife to try it, who now savs there is noth

States, The manufacture of fifty mil-

lion yards of cotton fabric, for the -- baling

purposes, would mean the consump
ing like B. B. B., as it quickly gave her

Bull's Baby Syrup
FaciUUiis Teethingr w- -t
aWat ntjiU, fiorjuJatO ti Bowls1. .".

the mowing machine. -- They will make reliet."

. - THE NE W D16COVEUY. :

f You Ivive heard . your". friends... and
neighbors tdking about u Yu. may
yourself oe" one nf the mauy who know
from persoual experience jut ..hoy
tiood a thiug it is. Ifyu ' have ever
tried it you -- are one: tf .its ' stauuch
frietidg. .tiecause the woudejfuJ tiling
about it. 1 th it when ouce giveu a
irhLOr. Kings New Difvovery tvtr

the best of hay,: and nothing will make
more milk when .fed ' to cows. Let no A True i'lcture.tion ofhiany thousand bales-- of cotton,

and these manufactories located in : the
South would augment our manufactur FOWDERt jj

twnt UltM'.' Iroaod
A farmer drove out of our city with a

lime be lost after tjiey arecured, hut rip
up the soil and sow turnips in it mellow,
seed bed at oace; ' This is an' especiallv

ing industries, and save to the planters TUE SWIFT SPECIFIO CO.

. Drawer 3, Atlanta, Qa.atttrwar'Js holds a place m toe houjsf. lamck sfvac. For by H irmXm. Try HIlarge money now paid as freight ou the

TO SC WOOL TEACtlEHS.
, : The Superintf ndejit ot'; Publfc;
iichoolaid' Fraukiin eounty" will be

;in L)uisbur; on the second - Thurs- -
day of Fehruary, April July, Sept

, Dctolter and Di ceinbrtund remain
Tor Ihree dayy 1" neceesary, Ar the

" purpose'of .exaui Ding applicants to
ivaeh in the Public Scho.ls of this

;vCt)unty;-v;;"Tt:-- s:.. - v;
: 1 Wii.fttso-b- e pin-- - Louisburg on

8a.wrday of each weelc, and all pub
: JkS dayr, to attend to any business

connocted with my office ;
:'.Vc-:'- : ciT: J.N.HAitBis, Supt:

t you have xievpr usod 11 and rsuou d jute bagging, and in thexotton consumgood plan to pursue .if7 the piece werev "

seedodnd did not,"catch" ; It can be ue ; ffljcte w itn a con;:nr coiu ur auy
ed m the manufacture of the eloth bag- -' Couldn't Find His Hat.throat luusr-u- r chest trouo e, secure a

seeded again with turnips, an are ig, besides retaining at home the s in--boUte at ouce aud give It a fair lrial.
a few crops better to seed with. There It is guaranteed fcvery time r money

refun!ed, rTrial bottU s free- - at - Fur- -
manse sums of money hitherto paid out
for tne jute bagging. " " - A notoriously wicked citizen of Nashis no crop a farmer can raise which will '

maa's drug store . - ISftate-les- work, cost1 less, and impover- -
- We are aware of no measure of self-- ville recently got religion, and long and

fervent were his prayers at the mournersish the lanu lesSj for the amount Of mon Considerate ItascjiLs. i.iterest or general economy :tliat could
better occupy the attention of the ; cot

load of supplies a bale of Indiana hay,
a bng of Bichmond meal and a sack of
Milwaukee flour and a side of Chicago
bacon on which he had promised uot
less than fifty per cent, profit and had
given a lieu on his crop to secure its'
payment, and that, too, before his : crop
is planted. He pissed a vacant lot
from which all the virgin soil had been
taken, but he saw as fiu e clover on Has
ever greeted the eye in any land. lie
met drays coming from the depot loaded
with corni meal, - flour, . potatoes, cab-bag- e,

apples and broom corn for the
Deaf! and . Dumb - Broom Fac-
tory, which was shipped from Baltimore.
And yet that mttfean find a market for

ey it brings, than the common strap leaf bench. Finalln he got through, and
with a happy smile on1 his face, beganIIOS.r B WILDER,' - turnip, and where it follows another ton farmers at this time. ; .The efibrf of

?: Wilson Advance. to look for his hat, which, ia the exucrop the same season the profits are the Alliance Is timely and praiseworthy.ATTORNEY AT LAW. berance of his religious Jov,' had castTwo robbers at ijhattauooga got tne We commend the matter tothe "consideven greater, speaking of the crop pure-
ly as a. means to direct money. ;--

. ' 1
'aside. '. The deacon approached him,drop on elitof Achs. Thay Went' LAJ D LUIS Ulttr, - . . J

1 I:. Office 011 Main SU, 0ti6; door eration of all cotton planters. Wu.
and said, "well, brother,, have you atIf-- your; market be a city within Messenger."'. :4-V- ':. 7; '.W.Vr .:

through him and found but little. They
even restored to him the x cane - he had

For the curs of
Coagbs,Ck)lds, Croap.
Uoarseness, Asthma,BUtt'Swhose limits : reside many.:- - mechanics last found Jesus V Yes," was the re-

ply, "I have found Jesus but lot my
d --d old hat r Mirror. - '

dropped. -- Their sympathies were arousyou.will have !ho difficulty-i- n disposing Incipient
. Con- -'' ' '

' Croup, whooping cough and 'Bronchitis
immediate relieved by Khtloh's cuie-Fo- rTCI S. SPRUILL. CGUG

V hooping
Cough .

bronchitis.
of a hundred bushels or more, t Show ed for the poor fellow and they bid hinT

sale at r urmau a arug store. . .me a' mechanic 'who'would hesitatelatont nothing but. cotton. r.If he lives threogo oh his way rejoicing. ; 'If the average and for. tho relief
score years, and .'works - three' hundredsubscriber was as considerate as these VRURgivmg thirty cents for a bushel ofsound,

l I J xl . .' ' .". . ' .1 : .. . J. '
! 1

Coosamptire persons.'Brick' Pomeroy, at '254 - Broadway, and sixty-fiv- e days In - each year, " aud 25 cts. YJtwo tobbors the - future would : be as At orag cists.ua:u turujps, or a mecuamc s - wue wnoLOUISBURG, N. C. New-Yor- k City, is now editing and pubwould refuse ten - W .fifteen cents for a works sixteen hours each day, and lives
on dry bread, he will make uo thing. - Hebrilhant as a gorgeously tmted . BunsetS ft- - - r?:.- lishing the liveliest and most interesting

Will alUh the courts'o wll of fresh -- blue-tops. just after the dome of heaven had . re and his family will drag out a miserable$1 a year publication ever "printed la

- frt re ucr cvsea ciQAtttrrta foe c
oAttAC tarrt, rVIJCta. At mil r.f?Ki,

YAHB()HO&'ALT()NVarice.Grauville, Waireii, Nah, and existence, and will die a poor, dependentceived a sluice from the over-turn-ed dyeWet the load before starting, --and , when

mi

' ' V

that city:": His famous Saturday Night; and slavish-farmer- . ;
.

-. . , . .Fi-den- d nud Supreme Couru Prompt HJts of the.ethereal blue.yoU ask a pefSon to buy show him the r We may growl , and - complain and'attention giv.n to cullecti.ns;"c.i; , chapters; his ; Pen Pictures of London
his descriptions of the 4plague places"

nice roots, and let them be nnoist and
fr sh. "Never-- Bt turnips get wilted. BTJCKLEN'S : ; ARNICA SALVE blame others for our troubles,, and we

may join all the farmers organizations0? New York City, and ma vivid chap"
Old llomestead. ' ; ; .;,MOTKE that can. be devised,. but hard times, willters of Life. Experience In La Crossei: The best salve in the world for culs,-brui'es- ,"

6fres' ulcers, - salt rheum, during the wtr,- - are each wprth moreIAll persons having clalrns again .
) A SOUND LEGAL OPINION.' V

hover around our firesides so long as we
buy pur meat and breudhav, fertilizers
and other farm supplies, anJ attempt to
pay for them, from the proceeds of", one

fever sores, tetter, chapped I hand.,tho estate of L, u. Waster Avtn pre
ehilhlaius, corns and all skin eruptions

? Ev Baiubridgev Muilay Esq,! CountyBend !tnein ta me At once.;. v- -

and positively cmrepih-s- , or no pa
than the price of his paper, which bears
the . Vigmficant ' title V f Advanck
Thought. Pomeroy is a 55 'year old
volume of National history, and he b

Atty.. Clay Co. Tex. sayst IIaVe crop.V-l'Togresai- Farmer. ' -

A gentleman reskling. In Montpelier,
Indiana, writes us, from a sense .of du-

ty, that he 'has cured - a severe cold,
whkh settled on bis lungs, with one'
bottle bf Dr. BullYCough Syrup, cost-

ing him twenty-fiv- e cents. - This was aa
Intensely aggravated case attended with
frequent vonating. . The "poor fellow
was so charmed that he escaped an at-

tack of pneuinonia which no doubt he
would have had if he had not taken Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup that he sends u
he, following testimonial rresenting

his case in detail: . ."- -,
.

.
,V- - -

I bad suffered for several days
"'with a severe cold which settled uo
, my lungs. One bottle of Dr Bull's

Cough SjTup costiu me 25 cents,-completel- y

cured me. - My cold was
so badly seated, that I almost lost my

, speech, and the continued 'hacldug
1 and coughing caused repeated vomit--'

ing. 1 write you this for the beaent
,

(
of others w ho may s ufl'cr, ; because I
believe it to be my duty.""

' T110H..E Dowliso,
Agent, Dajtoa Halge Co., Dayton, O.

v ' Att'y. for ;

mmis , w; :T; Cottons AdmS requireu. it ;.is guarantoea , to giveued Electnc Bdtr rs with most happy perfect satisfaction, orinoney Tefun'd- - ' .This is alrue picture and"shows lw
essenuai is is io-- tne DroDeriiv ot ourresults., vy oroiher also was -- very

low with malarial fever and jaundice. cd. .Price 25' cents per box. :v :
For sale by J. B. Cliitop. . 14

now letting it out red hot. v v ' .
farmers tliat they should, as far as posbut was cued. by tme?y use 4 of this' AYOCatE A DANIELS. C. C.DNIELS. sible, raise tneir owu supplies. .medicine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters - There was humor andp.ithos in thej'aaved hia ilif' ill Zl'i ff; -- 1

Thk poorest memory ou . record isremark '
of a reformed .

. .......drunkard --- "I
:.; Mr. D. L ilcoxon, - Ilofse 'fjave.SSaTC 0 cBDAlllEsMDAlulEy that of the fellow tried. for burglary inkeep half intoxicated bn the tears , I IKy.-.sna- s a luie - iesumony saying:

Catarrh cured, health aod sweet breath
secureWr by" Shiloh'a - CaUrrh . Remedy.
Price 50 cent a. JNasal Iajector" free. For
sale at Furman's drug store.- - , ;
1 Sleeples nights, - made ; miserable ; by
that terrible cough.. Shilob'scure is the
remedy for it. For sale at Furmaa's drug
tar(. r. v ' ""1'--,J-

Brooklyn the other day. 1 He testifiedH e po si tivel V fwoul d h a ve1 -- : died, :. had ehecin;. that he had never been arrested before,Attorneys At Law, it no .oeen i'r xiectricitters.
Tliis great remedy will ward off, f as hut "when his memory was jogged by

certain evidence, admitted that he had ai Shiloh'a Vitiliier is- - what you - need . for

Tonsorial Artists, a
'.". '

1 Loci8BCEa, y.'c. "
--

'

Fhop on Nash Sireet, near theTiiLCs

welVas cure all malarial diseases, and . Will too suffer whh dyspepsia and liv... T WILSON, N C. constipation, ioas of aunctite, dizziness, dim recollection of. being convicted offor alrkidney, liver and stomach dis aud all symptoms of dyspepsia.'-Pric- e 10tUs' murder once and a twenty years' sener eomplaintt - Shilohra . Vitilizer ia
guaranteed to cure yoo. " F it sale at Fur-
man'a drug store. : , V ; ' " "

.

orders stands unequalled. Price 50c. and 75 cents per bolilc For sare at Fur
tence. - - ": - v '. -i Any "business enfxustedto as will be

promptly attended to.'. ;, :. .' .';'. ' man a drug store, ; v;and $1 at Furman-3- ,
,

'


